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POLAR OZONE
DEPLETION
MaJ"io J.
By:
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F11nhcr research Jed to the disco~ery of 1hr -Aruarc1it 07.(lne
hole... "'hich is '~hert more than 11 third of 1hc ozonc colwnn
di!:3ppcartd during 1he spring months OliCr the Antarctic
continent. Md w:is becoming mon: ~\en: Ill time w.:111 on. The
qucs•ion thc:'n nrosc. "':ls it a n:uurnl. rccufTins phenomrnon or
was it caused by human nctivily? To nns\1cr this. more n:sc:irch
wns done in rcgnrds 10 polar stnuosphl·ric clouds (PSCs). \\hich
form <;eason:illy O\'cr Po~ir Regions like 1\ ntnrctica. and
e111porn r.: during 1hc summer mon!h~. These PSCs form two
types. Type I nnd Type IL Ille Type II clouds :ire more prcvn lt'"nc
in i\nmrc tica bci:ausc of the I0\1cr tcmpcmturcs compared 10 the
,\ retie Ho"eH·r.1hc1ypclc lo11ds11rcobsel'lied rnon:fo..-qucntl)
due to tcnipcrntun:~ sligluly 1100\c the frost point ofwn1cr. From
lnborntoryc'l:pcrimcnbnndthem1od}'nruniccoruidcr:nions.1hey
coocludcd 1Mt the Type 1 rsc~ :are composed mos11y of nitric
ncid 1rihydr:11e (NAT) \1hich Jc:ids to the- fonn:uion of these
clouds. They found lhM chcmien l n:aclions 1hat occur in PSC.s
pin) accrnmlrolcinoronedcplC'lion,e;au~ing-chlorincac:1h';ltiOt1

:llMI nitrogen deactivation- eni.-cts. Firs1. during "chlorine
acti.-ruion-. the chlorine is tmnsfcmed from 1he FICI :and CJONO
in10 fomu (mostly Cl) th.11 can be quickl)' phololyttd (broken
dO\\n b) photons). Secom.I, during "'ni trogen dc:acth';l!ion-. the
nit rogen oxidM nn: n:mn• ~"d from the ps phase through
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combining nicric add inro) PSC,, Thi.s pn:\·cnts lhc CIONQ,
rompound. •1hich in1cm1p1s tho: cal:ll)'tic chlorine e)'cld. 1~hieh
des1roy 1hc oionc, from fom1ing. Rc;mions (.!~) :md (2$) an: in
foci, incrc:ISCdbyPSCs.1hcrcfon:scuini;1hcs1:1.gc forinerc:ising

o..:onedeplc1iouo\Crl/\ci\nmn:1ic.

as \\di as ehcmic:il cngi1m.•rs, in the field of
otmosphcric :ind l'Twironmcnrnl chc111is11y, wunt to be able
to understand the chcrnicnl composition and beha' ior. of
Enrth and the 1hing.s in 1t. \\hether 11 be plants. n\lTS.
oceans, or the :umospherc. Underslandmg the compkCI;
relationships between Ennh's na1uml syStl'lllS and human
ac1ivi1y will make it easier to underslnnd the potcminl
conscqueuccs on the cm ironmcnt th:it may result from
those imcrnctions. If scientists undcrst1111d \\hat those
consequences arc. tlu..1• can hn\C a gremcr dunce of
preventi ng damage to 1he environment uround us. As 11
\\hole. society should be :11\11re of the potentml :iffe<:ts
producu C.'.111 hrl\c, not just on oursel'CS. but nn the
c1wironmcnt ns \1cll. Buck in 1995. lllurio Molim1 and his
co lleagues di~eo,cn..-d th:1t some products 1hat \\ere in use
nt the time 1\ere 1cry lmnu ful 10 the cn"ironmcnt. In
paniculnr. theoionc luycr.

Discovering Oionc Depiction
Molina lllld hi.s collto1gUC$ Spe<"ificall} discoH·rtd 1hc clT«t of
frrons Otl the mnwsphcre. dj'lC'Ci:ill) dlC 01onc lll)cr.
Chloronuorocarbons (Cl:Cs ) 11.rc industrinl compounih 11hkh
ha1cbccnuscdinrefrigcrums.sollcn1s.propcllauttfor sprn)
c3IIS, m:tnuftaeturing of pl:tSlk fooms.. und more. They nrc useful
bcc:1u:1ethc)C:tnbcquid:l)trunsfom1t'dftomliquid.s intovupors.
lllld1hc)111'1;'gt'11Crull)rio1Ho.t icandrion·O.:unmablc. ll o11e1c:r,i1
•1-as di.sw,cra! lha1 t~ CFC.s "en: accumulPting in 1hc: c:;anh's
atmasphct'I;' and th.it the) "ere not bc:lng destro)t'd by c-;inh'.s
n;a1ural ck.:uu1ng mn:h:uiisms (rain. 0t o.xidation b) h}'drotyl
llldicals) th.it rid the atmosJ'hcrc of most pollul1mu.. ll«a ine t~
CFCs are long h'ing moln:uliz that llt'C noc dc:stro,c:d in the
:itmosphet'I;'. the) C\Cntually rise: up into the strotosphc:rc In chi:
"r:itosphcrc, "I'll-re the) :In: c.xposcd 10 the Sun's uhr;aviokt
flldi;a1ion. lhr)' iU\" thro brolo:cn down lllld !'\'IC'™' chlorine :1torn.s
1h:i1con1inui:todc:suo) thcOlOllCmoln:ulc:slinlcbyl111lc.
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CI0 \09 + HCI - • \.19 + HN03
GION02 ~ 1120 • llOCI + llN03
HOGJ + HCI • Cl2 + H20

9

Dom in Mc:>.ico City on Mm'Ch 19. 1943. f'•lario Molinu
alwuyswimtcd 1n bccomc :1 clu:mi~ t from the 111m: hc wns
n bny. At ngc 11. he nttendcd boarding school in
Sww1crlund bccnusc. fl l the time. it wns hcli c\•cd thut
undersrnndinQ. the Ocnmm lang1rngc was very im1>0 nun t.
After re111n1lug to ML">:ico, he pursued ll cllcmicnl
enginccrmg degree. Lnler on, he continued his rc~cun:h in
liuro1)C. ns well us in llcrkky. Cnlifomin. 11mt wns where
lll lJSI of h i~ importllnl ''mk was comph.:tcd. nnd wns where
h l' di~co\•cred thot freons lmrm the ozone layer. As of
1oo11y. Mario Molinu s1i1l 1\orks 111 C1:1lifon1in11s well us m
Mc:>.ico. I l e i ~ nrnrricd to Gundnlupc Ah•nrc1 and has a ~n
nnmed Felipe. lie n.-cchcd 1hc Nobel Pri1x. t1\ong with lus
eo\lcuguo for 1he1r n:St"nrch in nunosphcric chcmi"LI)'.
,~ ili cally about )l{m chloro n uorocnrbon ~ (C l'Cs) ''en:
dc«1roy111~ the omnc l:1yc r, 1\hich 1~ the thing 1hm pl'O tl'CIS
lifo on Eanh from 1hc h1mnful ultr.wio1c1 mdi11tion comin10
fll)m 1hc i.un. The u1onc la)'er i~ made up uf 11 compound
conttrniing tlll\."C '''}'gen utoms und lies in thi.: :i.tmtospltcrc.
"hich is the M.'Co11d nmjor In) Cf of Earth') t11111 o~phcn:.
This "~hicld" of Ol,..l'l11C 1 ~ \' Cl')' fr.i.gik :md htlS hl~·n
~ 1 g1 111icm1tl ) 1111-...'Ctcd by humnn ac1wi1i~ :·~~1t1 1~g in lhl'
uccunmlntion of chlorofluorocarbon s (CFCs) 11110 thl·
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Mario Molino received the Nobel Pri7.c in 1995 alon&
wi lh two other chemists, Priul J . Crutzcn and F.
Sherwood Rowlnnd. for th eir researc h in t1tmosphcric
chemistry. cspccinll y in regards 10 the fonnnt io n and
decomposition nspcclS of th e ozone layer.
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